## Golden Grove High School Calendar – Term 1 2015

### Learning Area 1: Health & PE, Humanities, LOTE, Science, The Arts
- **Monday, Week 1**: Orientation Day
- **Tuesday, Week 1**: NEVO Begins, Y11 OED First Aid, Y8 Camp 2, Y8 Immunization Assembly 11:45am DRMC
- **Wednesday, Week 1**: School Photos (Catch up), Y8 Girls Basketball, Y10 UniSA L1, Senior Boys Indoor Cricket, Y11 Cyberbullying Session L3, Y12 PE Kayaking
- **Thursday, Week 1**: X-Campus Student Tours/Induction DRMC L3, PACTS Evening Conference Room 4:30-6:30, Y8 Camp 3, Family Forum 12:30pm, Y11 OED Surf Camp USA Pre-departure Meeting 6:30pm, Brainstorm Productions Y9 L1 & 2, Y8 L4 & 5 Lower DRMC, Y12 OE Kayaking
- **Friday, Week 1**: Newsletter, Y10 Excel Camp Senior Lawn Bowls, Y8 Camp 3, Newsletter

### Learning Area 2: English, Home Economics, Maths, Research Project
- **Monday, Week 1**: Orientation Day
- **Tuesday, Week 1**: Y11 OED First Aid, Y8 Camp 2, Y8 Immunization Assembly 11:45am DRMC
- **Wednesday, Week 1**: Y8 Girls Basketball, Y10 UniSA L1, Senior Boys Indoor Cricket, Y11 Cyberbullying Session L3, Y12 PE Kayaking
- **Thursday, Week 1**: X-Campus Student Tours/Induction DRMC L3, PACTS Evening Conference Room 4:30-6:30, Y8 Camp 3, Family Forum 12:30pm, Y11 OED Surf Camp USA Pre-departure Meeting 6:30pm, Brainstorm Productions Y9 L1 & 2, Y8 L4 & 5 Lower DRMC, Y12 OE Kayaking
- **Friday, Week 1**: Newsletter, Y10 Excel Camp Senior Lawn Bowls, Y12 OE First Aid, Sunday 22/2 Fringe Show

### Learning Area 3: Design & Technologies, IT, PLP
- **Monday, Week 1**: Orientation Day
- **Tuesday, Week 1**: Y11 OED First Aid, Y8 Camp 2, Y8 Immunization Assembly 11:45am DRMC
- **Wednesday, Week 1**: Y8 Girls Basketball, Y10 UniSA L1, Senior Boys Indoor Cricket, Y11 Cyberbullying Session L3, Y12 PE Kayaking
- **Thursday, Week 1**: X-Campus Student Tours/Induction DRMC L3, PACTS Evening Conference Room 4:30-6:30, Y8 Camp 3, Family Forum 12:30pm, Y11 OED Surf Camp USA Pre-departure Meeting 6:30pm, Brainstorm Productions Y9 L1 & 2, Y8 L4 & 5 Lower DRMC, Y12 OE Kayaking
- **Friday, Week 1**: Newsletter, Y10 Excel Camp Senior Lawn Bowls, Y12 OE First Aid, Sunday 22/2 Fringe Show